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SAYS THAT EUCHR

Wife Told to Choose Between

Them Says "That's Easy;

You Can Skip."
ST. LOUIS, July 31. If William

"Blehslich thought he would make his
wife feel badly by running away from
home, and that she would be anxious
to get him back again, he was very
much mistaken.

"He showed what ho was when he
went away and left me. Now let
him stay away," said Mrs. Blehslich.
"I am tired of having a man around
anyway," she continued. "What
good Is a man anyway? Especially
n man who will go away Just to
"worry and spite me? Ho thought
I'd be just crazy for him to come
back.

"He called me up by telephone this
rooming, and began talking soft to
me. I was too busy to talk to him.
I hung up the receiver and went on
with my work. I'm too busy to fool
with a trifling thing like a husband."

"Ah, you'll take him back all
right," a neighbor said to Mrs. Bleh-

slich.
"Will I? You wait and see," she

retorted, "I can run this business
without him."

Mr. and Mrs. Blersllch hare a gro-

cery store at No. 3412 South Broad-
way. They have been married eight-

een years, and have three sons, the
ldest a sailor in the navy.

They quarrelled about her mem-
bership In a woman's euchre club.
She went to the meetings twice a
week, and he objected to it. He
said to her while he was angry:

"You have got to give up your
euchre club or give up me."

"That's easy. I'll give up you,"
she answered.

He took some money from the safe
and disappeared. She called, up the
bureau of information at Union Sta-

tion and told them if they saw a fat
man, v oighing about 273 pounds,
around there to get from him the
combination of their safe and then
lo let him go to New York or any
other place.

"Huh, I don't want him back," she
repeated as she wrapped up a quart
of beans for a customer. "This
Btoro does a nice little business. I
know how to run it. I've got it.
Possession Is nine points of the law,
and I'm going to hang on."

"But suppose ho conies back and
demands to return to his home?"
she was asked.

"Then we'll have a lawsuit," she
answered.

FIND GAS AXI) OIL.

Effort to lip .Made ut Mjrtle Point
to Develop Deposit.

The Coquille Sentinel has learn-
ed from reliable sources that H. B.
Kerns, the civil and mining engin-
eer who is visiting the family of G.
S. Lahoy, discovered gas and evi-

dence of petroleum in the vicinity of
Myrtle Point while he was on his
trip to the Salmon Mountain a few
weeks ago. The business men of
that plnce are arranging to prospect
for theso two commodities. It has
always been the rule that when the
citizens take such matters In hand
capital will soon come to their assist-
ance. Tho prospectors who have
looked for oil and gas In this coun-
try havo always got in tho low places
and havo not prospected tho higher
places whore In most countries oil
Is located. We beliovo that if Mr.
Kerns and his associates niako n
thorough prospect for oil they will
do more to bring people to Coos
county thnn any other agency which
wo may have. Coqulllo Sentinel.

MILLS ARK 11USV,

Chaiigw In Cniiill Valley Lumber
Industry.

COQUILLE, August 1. Frank
Flam Informed tho Sentinel that ho
was going to movo tho old Dean saw
mill, three miles east of town, to
Ills ranch on Bear Creok.

Chas. Evland and L. P. Mnury aro
nt Falrview this week erecting tho
portnblo sawmill which tho Barker
Bros, ordered for tho purposo of saw-
ing out planking for tho Falrvlow-Coqulll- o

road, and also for other

VETERAN'S AXI) PIONEERS.

Great Preparations lleiiiK Made For
Reunion at Coquille,

Tho Southwest Veteran Absocla-tlo- n

G. A. R., which meets at this
placo Soptembor 2, 3 and I oxtoud
a cordial iuvltatlon to tho Ploneur
Association to Join them on that oc-

casion. Many vory ploasant nuitit-lng- s

havo boon had together, and It
is tho dosiro of many Pioneers and
Votorans to como togothor as of yore.

Coqulllo Sontincl.
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HAS GRANITE

BEARD COMBED

Now That Wright's Monument

Bust Looks Like Him He

Waits Calmly For End.

WATERBURY, Conn., July 31.
Now that he has the whiskers on his
monument brushed straight, his
tomb well stocked with whiskey and
cigars and a proper inscription
graven on the granite, Phlneas Gard- -

i ner Wright, Putnam's richest and
'oldest bachelor, says he can contem-
plate the end with calmness and sa- -,

tisfaction.
I Mr. Wright Is seventy-nin- e years
old and worth something over $200,- -,

000. This sum, he says he has ac-

cumulated by strict attention to de- -'

tails, not trying to know too much
and consistently suspecting all wo--,

men. Following out the program
which has made him successful, Mr.
Wright has superintended the erec--i
tlon of his own monument and he

I had inscribed thereon: "Going, but
know not where." Under this is theI

'more definite information: "Never
beat by man, but by woman."

I The Wright monument Is the show
place of the Putnam Cemetery. It is
a solid granite block bearing on its

' top a bust of the man who Is to lie
j under it. The bust is a faithful like-
ness, even to the stone whiskers now

'
trimmed in goatee fashion. The
sculptor who did the work was an
Irresponsible person with effeminate
Ideas. He parted Mr. Wright's
whiskers in the middle in his original
work. That made Mr. Wright an-

gry, and he paid another sculptor
$600 to brush out the stone whiskers
straight. This work brought the to-

tal price up to $3,000, but Mr.
Wilght didn't care.

In the tomb near by Mr. Wright
has placed ample supplies of whiskey
and cigars.

"I don't want the boys who are
burjing me to feel too badly," he ox-- I
plained. "I want them to have a
little something to keep them cheer-
ful. Nobody can say I'm stingy." He
has also engaged the Putnam Silver
Cornet Band to play at his funeral.

Mr. Wright's "going but know not
where" has stirred up a lot of trou-
ble, particularly among theologians,
some of whom have written him
abusive letters. Ho is still hale and
hearty.

PORT OKFOU1) NEWS.

Tho German Coach horse, Mark-gro- f,

valued at $2750, and belonging
to citizens of Northern Curry, died
suddenly of Colic Sunday, shortly
after arriving here from Euchre
creok. Wo aro told that the import
er will give them another stallion of
oqual value, but they will havo to
pay $1,000 Insurance. Wo hope the
owners of Markgrof will try again,
and have better luck next time.

Miss Elva McGrnw, of San Fran-
cisco, and Mrs. Thos. Guerln, of
Myrtlo Point, came down from
Mjrtlo Point on horseback Thurbda
to meet old friends, and visit scenes
mado sacred to them by memories
of tho past. Mrs. Guerin is the
daughter of Jacob Tichenor, while
Miss McGraw Is tho daughter of his
sister Ellon, and both aro thus grand-
daughters of Capt. Wm, Tichenor,
tho first settler of Port Orford, and
one of tho ploneor navigators of the
coast, who ran tho steamer "Sea-Gull- ,"

between Portland and San
Francisco In 1851.

Hems of Intcics in Curry County
As Told by The Tribune.

Tho cement foundation for the
cold storage building will bo 19 feet
high, nnd about 30 Inches on top on
the end that faces the sea, and which
will havo to tako tho assaults of
Noptuno's battering rams. Twenty
men havo been working there this
week, sonio drilling for blasts, some
breaking rocks nnd bringing sand
and others building up tho wall
while a half-doze- n othors aro busy
mixing coniont. It ib a busy scono
and slowly but biiroly tho costliest
structure over uttoinpted in Curry
county is rising from tho seashoro.
May good luck sinilo upon tho onter-prlfe- o

whon complutml equal to tho
pluck that croatod it.

Uso DoWitt's Llttlo Early Klsers,
loasant llttlo pills that nro easy to
alee. Sold by LOCKHAUT PAR-

SONS DUUG CO.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Onlly Real Estate Report Furnished
By Title Guarantee nnd Abstract

Co. Henry Sengstnckcn

DAILY TRANSFERS
July 28, 190S.

J. T. McGuire et ux, to L. F. n,

deed; lots 3 and 24, blk
74, North Bend. Consideration, $10.

Rudolph Schmehl, to Julia L.
Schmehl, deed; lot 11, blk 9, Coos
Bay P.at A. Consideration, love,
etc

Marshfleld Realty and Trading Co.

to A. H. Stutsman et ux, deed; blk
20, Dean & Co.'s addition to Marsh-

fleld. Consideration, $10.
July 29, 1908.

W. W. Graves, to Zella Nichols,
deed; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 21, 22, 23,
24, blk 5 and lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
blk 8, Graves addition to Marshfleld.
Consideration, $10.

Crawford Point Land Co., to Ri-

chard Markle, deed; lot 11, blk 6,

Crawford Point addition to Coos Bay.
Consideration, $450.

Oscar Hamilton et ux, to Chas.
Hamilton, deed; part of NEVi of
NW, sec 11. twp 24, R 13. Con-

sideration, $10.
Marshfleld Land Co., to E. B. Nor-rl- s,

deed; lots 25 and 26, blk 7, Bay
Park. Consideration, $10.

L. J. Simpson et ux, et al, to Mrs.
W. C. Deubner, deed; lot 7, blk 1,
Lakeside. Consideration, $5.00.

L. J. Simpson et ux, et al, to G. C.
Deubner, deed; lot 6, blk 1, Lake-
side. Consideration, $5.00.

H. Sengstacken et ux. to S. C. Ro-

gers, deed; lots 11 and 12, blk 25,
Coos Bay Plat C. Consideration,
$192.55.

July 30, 190S.
Albert Seelig, to Robt. Marsden,

Jr., deed; of lots 13, 14, 15, 16,
blk 5, Bunker Hill addition to Marsh-
fleld. Consideration, $10.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL
INDEMNITY SELECTION'.

United Stntes Land Ofllce
Roseburg, Or., May 23, 1908.

Notice is hereby given that the
State of Oregon, on May 23, 190S,
applied for lot 7 of sec. IS, tp. 24,
S, R. 10 W. of W. M., and filed
in this ofllce a I'st of school indem-
nity selections in whfch it selected
said land; and that said list is open
to the public for inspection. Any
nnd all persons claiming adversely
the above desciibed land or any
legal subdivision thereof, or claim-
ing the same under the mining laws,
or desiring to show said land to be
more valuable for mineral than for
agricultural purposes, or to object
to said selection for any lawful rea-
son, should file their claims or their
affidavits of protest or contest in
this office on or before the 8th day
of July, 1908.

I hereby designate the Coos Bay
Times, published at Marshfleld, Ore-
gon, as the newspaper in which the
above notice is to be published.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

KEFEISEE'S

Notice is hereby given thit by vir
tue of a decree of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for the County
of Coos rendered on the 8th day of
May, 190S, in a certain suit therein
ponding wherein Charles J. Elford,
and Marie Granholm were plaintiffs,
and Selma Abrahamson, Carl Abra-hamso- n,

Oscar Abrahamson, Ernest
Grant, Jonas Granholm, Granholm,
Oscar Gianholm, Granholm, Joh,
Doe, Susan Doe, Richard Roe, Jane
Roe, and Ellis Grant were defend-
ants. The case being No. 2452 for
Dnrtltion of real property and an ex-

ecution and order of sale duly issued
thereunder on the 17th day of July,
1908, directing and requiring me as
refereo to sell tho hereinafter de-

scribed property in the manner pro-

vided by law and to apply the pro-
ceeds of such sale as in said decree
specially directed.

Now, therefore notice Is hereby
given that I will on the 27th day of
August A. D. 190S, at the hour of
Ten O'clock, In the foronoon of said
day, at tho front door of the Court
Houso at Coqulllo, Coos County, Ore-
gon, offer for sale at public auction
and sell to tho highest bidder for
cash tho following descrlbod real
property to-wl- t:

Lot Soven in Block Twenty-fiv- e In
Clomonts Plat of a portion of
tho town of Marshfleld, Coos county,
Oregon, as por plat thereof on file
and of record In tho ofllco of tho
County Clerk of said Coos County,
Orogon.

Dated this 22d day of July. 1908.
GEO. N. EARRIN,

Refereo.

When you neod to take something
tako it promptly for tho stomach, but
take something you know is reliable

something like Kodol For
nnd Indigestion. Kodol is pleas

ant to take, It is roliablo nnd is
guaranteed to give relief. It Is sold
by LOCKHART PARSONS DRUG CO.

DIRECTORY
Tho way to build a city is to stand together. Coos liny factories nnd jobbing houses mnko nnd

have for sale ninny things thnt Coos County people buy In Portland and San Francisco. Keep tho
money nt home. It helps prosperity.

The following Is a list of reliable and te establishments Uiat arc worthy and deserve your
patronage.

PATRONIZE INDUSTRY
Tinners & Metal

COOS BAY SHEET METAL WORKS
Tinning and sheet metal jobs a specialty.

Contracts taken
Broadway, opp. Coal Bunkers

North Bend Iron Works
Iron and bronze AH kinds of repair work and logging

tools a specialty. FOUNDERS nnd MACHINISTS.

I Nelson Iron (Inc.)
Manufacturers of ntul for M Us, Minef Railroas
and Logging Companies. We are pioneers in the mg and
repairing of Gns Entfiiu's. Doi.'t forget our Uas Engine Supplies.

T Foundry and Machine Shop

I The Modern Company

Marshfield, Oregon

Co,

Manufacturers of

All kinds of and

y North Bend- -

' oj,-..- .0.

A Pair of Pants Free
:
J During the dull season we
5 are ofllerlng a sptcial Indace- -

I ment with some of our suits of
an extra pair of pants free.

Suits to and up

HAVE YOUR. CLOTHES
MADE TO OR.DER

Isn't it better to get exactly
what you want nt a reasonable
price than the ":eady-to-wea- r"

that never fits. Here you can
select not only tho cloth and
pattern, but the style you pre-

fer, the pockets of the kind
and number you like, and get
what you order.

A

I

,

Now open for guests. European plan.
Special for families.
Good table board. Special rates to
parties. Postoffice and

Everything new and
first class. may be
made in advance or call at house
when you arrive.

FOR TABLE USE TRY
Welnhard's Bottled Deer

MARSDEN'S LIQUOI. HOUSE
Phone 481

Orders Delivered Free.

NOTICE.
There will be a regular cab for

Marshfleld, North Bend and Llbby.
Prompt attention to all calls from
" a. m. to 9 p. m. Day phone: Blanco
Cigar Store 7S1. Night phono:
Heisner & Miller Livery, 1201.

IT'S TUB KNOW HOW WHICH EN- -
Alll.i:S US TO EXCEL OTHERS

X Garden City

TWISS BROS PROPS.
Work called for and delivered
promptly. French dry and
steam cleaning of ladles aud
geuts garments a

Satisfaction or no Charge.
Over Club Cigar Store.

Mnrohfleld.
Phone

5

Of
and : :

Mnrehfleld 2103

Estimates given.

MARSHFIE'.D, ORE.

& 1

j Cor. rnd
E

1 $ -- -

!

:

J.
Machine Repair

and Gus
On Uromlwiy. ner

I HUffR. Hnho PtW Rnr Tlnar .n.1 r..
321 " liou'nud B"

NORTH BEND, 1 T. E. GRAHAM

costings.

Machinen Supplies
miinufactui

order, $20.00

telephone

specialty.

Wth A. A Co.
C'hII or write for

North Front Street Ore.

If you are a

you must

Ore. f for a dMca orl

CANDY,
PIPES, ETC.

North Bend Manufacturing

SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS

Millwork, Special Furniture
Myrtle Novelties

TAILORING

LAKESIDE INN

Ten Mile Lake
accommodations

ac-

commodations.
Arrangements

Tailoring Company

Nfcols Co.

WHOLESALE AXI)

Coos Bay Manufacturing
Wholesale Houses

HOME
Workers

Works,

Wholesale
CRACKhRS

Orcjron

Pettijohn,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Rroadu.iy Queen Sts,.
Phone Priwite li21

I 1

Phone H. KOONTZ
Shops

QENERAL MACHINIST
Stam Work

Holland IloMliome Marshfield,

Phone
Ore.

Oro.

Pell,

Taxidermist
IFormerly Helmlnc

Manhflrld,

Coos Bay Booster
drink

Coos Bay Beer

Mnrohficld, ?bone N0RTH knd,

CIGARS,

Ar Johnson, Phono 311

American Cabinet Works
Manufacturers

Show Cases, Bank, Store and Of fie Futures
We solicit our orders for Show

Cases all
North Bend - Ore.

Rfchckars
Mgr.

Darnei
Sec'y and Treas.

Richeker-Barne- s Mfg Co.

Manufacturers of
FINE FURXITUKE

Myrtlo Wood Novelties
Port Orford White Cedar Chests

Electric AVood Fixtures
and

Modern Kitchen Cabinets
Factory, Front St. 'Phone 92 C

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

Coos Bay
Monumental Works

F. M. STEW.VP.T, Prop.
Coiner 3d and 'IV Sts.

Marshfleld, Or., Phone Main 171

Jn and Purity

Is Perfect

Lily

Golden Gate Lard

A trial will convince any housewife

Ask for it

AH Grocers and Butchers Have It

YOUR VACATION
Will Last a
Lifetime if
You Take a

KODAK
With You

We hare them from $1 to $100
Full Line of Kodak Supplies

Catalogue Free

RED CROSS DRUGSTORE

Shop Phone 864 Estimates Furnished

and

Engine

terms

1271

Mgr. Main

descriptions

Color

J. B. RUST
Kes.

PLUMBING, HEATING FITTING
Moved to between 1st and 2d

Water Heating a Specialty Jobbing Promptly Attended to
iHAKSriMiiLU, ORE.:,,,--;.- iir

1526

AND GAS
St.,

-- -

Id

of

of

C. C. It.

C

....,

COLUMBIA MACHINE WORKS?- -

Cavanagh, Chapman (Si, Co. J
General Repair Work and Woodturning. Launches a Specialty

Foot of Queen Avenue, Marshfield

I

f

A Want Ad will sell it for you


